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### Architecture – Re-Certification Process

| ECQA Board | non profit | 3 year contract for accreditation & certification in specified region | yearly accreditation of training providers (course material, training facilities) | Exams and certification for course attendees |
| Certification Bodies | non profit |  |  |  |
| Training Providers |  |  |  |  |
| Certified Professionals |  |  |  |  |
# Architecture - ECQA Representatives

## ECQA Executive Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Prof. (FH) Mag. Michael Reiner</td>
<td>Univ. of Applied Sciences Krems, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Processes</td>
<td>Dr. Romana Vajde Horvat</td>
<td>proHUMAN, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Exam Systems - Technical</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Messnarz</td>
<td>ISCN, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Controller / Auditor 1</td>
<td>Janos Ivanyos</td>
<td>Memolux, Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Controller / Auditor 2</td>
<td>Dr. Eva Feuer</td>
<td>MTA SZTAKI, Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Role Representative</td>
<td>Stephan Goericke</td>
<td>ISQI Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECQA Board Members

Certified Configuration and Change Manager
Certified e-Business Manager
Certified e-Commerce Engineer
Certified EQ Interpersonal Skills
Certified e-Security Manager
Certified EU Internal Financial Control Assessor
Certified EU Project Manager
Certified Information and Communication Engineer
Certified Innovation Manager
Certified IT Consultant for SMEs
Certified IT-Security Manager
Certified Professional Competences
Certified SCOPE Manager
Certified SPI Manager
Certified SW Architect
Certified SW Project Manager
Certified E-Learning Manager
Certified Financial Terminology Manager
Certified Integrated Designer
Certified Terminology Manager

Stephan Göricke
Dr. Eva Feuer
Bruno Wöran
Alen Salamun
János Ivanyos
Andrea Fenz/ Dr. Romana Horvat Vajde
Prof. Nevena Mileva
Dr. Richard Messnarz
Samuel Renault
Damjan Ekert
Blanco Rocío
Pekka Forselius
Tomas Schweigert
Stephan Göricke
Stephan Göricke
Gearoid O Suilleabhain
Janos Ivanyos
Dr. Andreas Riel
Gabriele Sauberer
• Example Innovation manager
  – Danube, Austria: Woeran Bruno, bwoeran(at)danube.or.at
  – Falcon Leader, Finland: Hallikas Jarmo, jarmo.hallikas(at)falconleader.fi
  – Grenoble INPG, France: Riel Andreas, andreas.riel(at)inpg.fr
  – ISCN, Ireland/Austria: Messnarz Richard, rmess(at)iscn.com
  – iSQI, Germany: Goericke Stephan, stephan.goericke(at)isqi.org
  – LOC, Italy: Mair Johann, info(at)icn-partner.eu Photo Johann Mair
  – Skills International, Austria: Fenz Andrea, fenz(at)skills-int.com
  – Termnet, Austria: Sauberer Gabriele, gsauberer(at)termnet.org
  – University of Applied Sciences Krems, Austria: Reiner Michael, michael.reiner(at)fh-krems.ac.at
  – University of Applied Sciences Munich, Germany: Peisl Tom, tpeisl(at)hm.edu
Procedures & Functions

ECQA Guide

The rework of the guideline version 3 for ECQA has been funded by the EU Cert Campus LLP project (135691- LLP-1-2007-1-AT-KA3-KA3MP)

- ECQA Guide
  - Complete guide describing
    - Goals
    - Roles & Responsibilities
    - Work Flows
    - Certification processes
    - Contract and agreement templates
    - Forms to apply for certification
Procedures & Functions

- ECQA Exams
  - Computer based and random generated exams
  - European test portals
  - European test questions pool
  - Automatic correction
  - Certification process automated
  - Registration of participants and logging of tests
Get Connected to Europe & Get Recognized

EU Cert Days

Industry Associations

Research Networks

CALL FOR PAPERS for the 17th EuroSPI Conference
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More Details

- www.ecqa.org
  - Certification Body
- www.eu-certificates.org
  - Virtual training campus
- www.eurospi.net
  - European conference series since 16 years